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· • Now the Time 
To Study Hard 
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•Vol. VD No . ..4 'fhe lfilltop, Howard University, Waahingtol), D. C., Thursday, November 5, 1931 r ', !., . PRICE FIVE CEN'fS 
Barrage Of Passes Dr. Percy Julian 
-:Delivers Honor 
Fire In Dining 
1--'--'-R-oofil' Arouses 
Campus Students 
-
Beats Bisons · t 9-0 • Day Address -
• -~ In Va. State Game 
·~ -- _-
n . 
~1 • ' r 
FOUR "A" STUDENTS HONORED ALARM BRINGS FIRE ENGINES 
• 
• 
-
• 
Crowd of 3,500 Watch 
Johnson, State Back , 
Runs Wild 
HOW ,\RD LINE HOLDS TWICE 
• 
Fumble SP.,ils Howard's, Chance 
to Score Touchdown 
. . 
• 
By FltANK F. DAVIS, JR. 
The Virginia State- College -eteVen 
of St. Petersburg def~ated Howa-rd 
University la:z;;t Sa rday, 19 to 0, be-
fore a crowd o 3,500 spectators· ih 
the Bison 1. The State boys 
• 
were distinctly ·~rior in every de-
partment of the game, always carry-
ing the ftght to the Bisons. 
Bi.on• Hold Twice 
- CALENDAR 
Thunday, November 5 
6:45 P. M.-Political Science 
Club, Library Hall. 
8 :00 · P. :Ptf.-Kappa Sigma De-
bating Socieiy, Library Hall. 
Fride7, November 6 
12:00" Noon-Men's AssemblyJ 
Andrew • Rankin Chapel, 
' Women's A~sembly, Li-
brary Hall. 
• 
Sunday, November 8 
11 :00 A. M.-UniverSity Reli-
gious Services,. Andrew Ran-
kin Chapel. A Service of Song 
by the UniversitY. Choir. 
By W. CLEVELAND JACKSON The _Hor1ors Day faculty speaker 
was Dr. Percy Julian, who received Monday night about ten o'clock 
the degree of doctor of philosophy in everything.. was quie"t oi\. the hilj . Foi' 
chemistry at the University of Vienna once the long walk \\'a s clear of 1>e-
1last AugUst. In completing his two destrians. All good students were 
·years residence work at the Univer- studying their -lesmns f iW Tuesday. 
sity of Vienna, Dr. Julian passed all lVhat is that? From fhe din~ng hall 
of hi s examinationii w,ith honors. came a curling, . stream of smoke, 
Other distinctions qualifying him to creepihg and gliding like a snake. It 
speak on Honors Day include his gathered force and became a cloud of 
graduation as ·valedictorian of a foul air. The dining hall Y"ns .aJ>· 
class of 250 members, all \vhite ex- _parently on fire. \Vhe1·e was_,, every-
1cept hiritself, at DePauw University, one? Oh, " 'ho '"'.ould save our dining 
\vhCre h~ was elected to Phi Beta hall from this great di saster? \Vould 
. . ·-
Kappa, .~ and received an Austin no one ever come? Our prayers were 
• scholarship· to Harvard _University answered. T\\'O \\"Ortfly.-senio1·s, 11 Bus'' 
1922-23. -~ Shank .aruLBiU atansb.ury arrived on 
Dr. Julian was research fellow in the seen~ and t ook. f:hinis ·in their 
biophysics a.t Harvard 19~4-25, and hands. In the meantime," President 
University scholar, Harvard, 19~-26, Johi:ison was coming in the front door 
1Leo and Martha Garvy sch olar, Har- of the dining hall a:11d l)t·. Scott, not 
• v~rd, 1925. to be outdone \\'US coming in the back 
FOOTBALL 
Saturday, November 7 
Dr. Julian spoke on ''The P1·esetJ,t door. -The¥ ,,·e1·e jus t- in ' tin1e to 
,Day Atistria and our Ame1·ican In- SU()e1·vise the wo1·k . A fC\\' minutes 
. --9,ividualism." later fou1· of the District's s1)eed iest 
FOur students \\•ere presented as and best equipped· fi1·e engill.e\ were 
,having made the honor roll, each of cQming up with their u sual amount of 
whom maintained-a grnde--of •• A..u in clam~~ Th~ghtlf -lkeeinct was--also-
every subject pursued at the un1ver- rep1·esented by Ll. Dnlcl.a riJOn und tl\•e 
sity during the past year. of hi s- best policemen. But they · a1·-
2:00 Pi· M.-Howa.rd JJJl.iver- . 
l- - wfty vs. Morgan College, New-
ark," New Jersey. 
' 
Maynard Literary. Society 
OrgaDizes for Year 
The stu_dents were Gheretin A. rived after Harry \Vebb, (olcl boy, 
Ridgley, Rosetta Alberta Berry, old boy) \':ho ran all of the \\"UY 
Charles S. Lofton, and Theodora C. from 7th and Florida A~e. to do or 
\Vitliams. Miss Williams was an die for dear Old Howa1·d. Clarke 
Howard's line, after two g?llant 
braces on its 1 ' Yard line in the first 
quarter, weak~ on another thrust, 
a 20 yard run. bY Johnson of the visi-
tors, followed by two passes. John-
Son passed to Scott for the touch- Program . Committee Entertains 
• honor student last year. A-1iss Ridg- Hall tur-ned out in fu)I fo1·ce. Every-
ley, l\liss Ber1·y, and Mr\ Lofton are body was thet·e jn evening clothes, 
graduates of Dunbar High School, (pajamas, etc.). Jimmie Ward, 
WasJiington, D. C., while Miss \Vil- president of the Student Council, fol-
11ams is frOm Ballard Normal School, lowed closely by the eve1· ready 
Macon, Ga. Charles Lofton, were there to help 
down, while another 
to liowe, accounted 
aerial, Johni!On 
for. the extra 
defeum 
...... -
..,. .... Be•+& toiced the loeal col· 
..... ,.. t.o tbe lhadow of their own 
pal potb. Indicative of the vicious 
cS.taaiwi ••me which Howard offe1-
ed wu the fact that Stokes, stell'ar 
guard, was carried _from the field 
after he had made a vicious tackle in 
. ' . 
The Maynard Literary Society of 
the School of R6ligion of Howard 
·University was delightfully entertain-
eO by a abort prosram sponsored by 
ta. Procram Corom'ttee of the So-
,.... ... ""·· Danhar'o "Who JJean 
D. Butler Pratt delivered an inspir-
ing address upon ''The Work of the 
Maynard Literary Society.'' 
The organlpltibn of the Society 
was completed in a business meeting 
held on Friday, October 16"'"and the 
following students compose tHe Staff 
DR. NEU!ON VISITS 
"BOWARD 
J'tt wait ... 
dent Willi•m at.rt lfelwm, ot •etr 
University, who wu forin'erly u-
sistant to President Mordecai W. 
Johnson, and associate 
philolophy at Howard. 
professor of 
_CHAPEL NOTES 
out, but all of theSe were to no avail, 
for, ~hen ''Choe'' J~ckson, Hilltop re-
po reecbed the acene he found 
t 
md v fled out of the ldtf:hen 
a pot of ~ ~se. There It 
lay on the ground calmly burping it-
self away surrounded by a crowd of 
would be rescuers. Oh, well, it all! 
happens in a lifetime! 
St dent Presidents 
• • 0 0 -rganizations 1 
Guests Of Counc'il 
' 
.. 
NOTICE 
• 
~ne - o f the pet · f.a11s a11d 
hopes of the Hillto1/h~ s year 1s 
to publi sh a lite1·ary ·suJlJ)le-
ment to the pa1ler at least once 
each quarter. 
bring qut thi s 
\Ve 1iropose to 
first su1iplen1ent 
with the issue of November 
12. Now the only \\"ay \\"C 
-- ·-
can do this is to get the 
co-ope1·ation of all of you. Jf 
you think You can \\•rite ll~etry, 
short stol"ies, essays, a1·ticles , 
cl'i tici sms , d ra "r 01· what not, 
start 110'\' and bring · 01· send 
the1n by n1ail to the Hil~to1> of-
fice by Nov-emb'e1· 1. Don 't 
wait till th en to get you r----coJJY 
in. Senti it n O\\' if you ..... h11ve 
f'O n1ething. If it's \\'Orth ·~ -
All-It'' we'll llubl-i~h-----it ' a11d b 
hllllflY ill cloing 80. Th11nk.~ 
• THE EIJITDL_ 
• 
I 
Phi Beta Sigma llofds 
Sunday For11m 
"' 
Dean William B. West Speaks 
• 
The Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity 
held its first forum Of the year, Suri-
day, November 1 in its beautiful 
renovated ahrine. Dean William B. 
Welt, 1>1 of Uai11e -
eabjed '' en 
West's address was of e8peciel 
interest to the number ·of- Freshmen 
present. The necessity of entering 
into the field of business for economic 
reasons was stressed. He also stat-
ed that the social sciences ,,·ill play a 
great part in racial status. 
• 
·- - .------
Entertainment a 
A'ccording 'l'o 
Council ~Jembers 
PRESIDENT JVARO 
Success 
All 
PRESIDES 
Fra11k 
•• 
D~1vis 1·,1·oposes 
dents' Club 
a Presi-
Last 1'11111·!,; llUy cvenirig· lit 8 ::30 
P. M. fhc Stu<lc11t Coun'Cil e11tertain -
e<I ir1 its roo 1n s ot1. tl1e fourtl1 fl oo1· of 
l\1 ai11 till tb e 11re'S i<le11ts or re1i1·e;;er1ta- -=--· 
tives of ttll thC' 11ri11cipal stude11t o r-
ganiz:ttior1s . 
. 1'hc ITIC<'ti11i,r \\"1.IS ())Jenee! by ]ll'<lYCI' 
b;y· ltuLl1 llt:llirlgl!I' 11flt•1· \J0ing' called 
to Ot'dcr 'by J :1111C's N. \\'ul'cl, 11re;:; i-
dc11t o f tl1c Stucle r1t Council. 
Nt1 ProlJlc111s 1-~our1d 
-In .01·dcr to c1·cl1tc i11tc 1·c~t 11ncl 
·stimuli1tc · thou.gl1t, the 11 rcsitlcnt of 
the council 011c11c<I thC' 1nccting fo1· ~1 
gf'ne1·~1l (li :;;cus .. ion of any an(! _all 
ca1n1>us 1lroble1ns'9:\ffccti11g a11y or alt 
of lhf' s tuclcnts. I ll" liJJite of the fact 
that there a1·c some fe'Af, 11onc 1.1,'C l'C 
mentioned a s of any immedi a te · im-
portance or co 11sequencc. .. 
Year's Plans Outlined 
The president of the cou 11ci\ agliin 
reminded the ussemQ.ly ~s to the pu1·--
p~se ot the meeting und the hopes of 
the council to muke the 1nceting the 
mos,t interesting· -of its kind ever . to 
have begn cp.)!ed bs epy c n••qcjl 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. open fb>ld. ., __ 
.. . · Fumble Spoila Cllantt.. of officers; Sidney R. Smit~, presi-
- .dept; Joseph P. Holmes, vic'e presi-
The _Andrew Rankin Memorial 
Chapel was full last Tuesday in an- Dr. Chas. Wesley , 
"Attends "Meeting 
!\fr. Louia Va!!Khn Jopes, lnstruc-
tot· of Violin in the conservatory of 
music rendered t\\'O beautiful selec· 
tions most excellently. He \\'as acc~­
panie<l at the J)ian o by !\lr. ,\\' ill1Um 
I). Allen, Inst1·ucto1· of Piano in the 
school of i'nu .o; ic . l )elic1.1cie~ \\'ere 
U f• maatomary, tltere waa no set 
order in which the speakers were call-
ed o.n to outijne the-11Jans of their re- -
spective organizations for this year. 
One at a tim'e the s1>eake rs 11rc.senteci 
their J>rogrnm uncl in every case the . 
plans were co ristructive and interest-
ing. In cases ' ' 'here admission 1·e· 
q.uiremcnts of a 1Ja1iicul4J" 01·ganiza-
tt0n-----\\'U:!l not kno\\'n, such 1-equire-
ments ,'''ere given. E:1cl1 s1:icak·e r 
-was $Ubject<'<I to c1u e>. ti O~s ft·om any 
or thf' gl'OU]I <llld son~ fil'le !)Oi 11ts 
\'ICJ'C b1·ought <JUt. 
• 
• 
A fumbl~ spoiled Howard's chances dent; _Mild re~ Greenleaf, sec ~~tary; 
alter the ktck--ofT for the (fecond half. Inez Holmes, treasurer; Leon:.. ;renn, 
• . 
ticipatip}\. of meeting once again, the 
University's Board of Trustees. 
Hall, taking the ball on his own 2 chaplain. . _1 • • B~mess matters, however, held the 
yard strlpe, ran 38 yards. On the Woo:d.ie Jenkins, Jarl"ies• R. Cannoh, 
next play State recovered a loosely Howard Bailey, JieatriC'e- Bundy, 
'ft~ndled Howarc,l ball an
1
d with Ralph A'b.stin and Louis Johnson are 
Bounds and Dabn'er again teading the cl}airmen of various committees. 
Board in session and the assembly 
was greeted .by Rev. John H. Sher-
burne. He congfatulated tll.'e .. stu-
Delivers Stirring Address 
,. 
dent body on' its prog:ress and assu1·ed A 
them of the determination of the ur. Charles H. Wesley, head of the attack, drove down to the BiSPn's 9 
, 
yard line. Johnson went around the 
end for the touchdown. The pass for 
the point failed. 
'l'O STUDENTS OF THE 
l)NIVERSITY · ·· 
Trustees to accomplish everything department of Histo r;r of Howard 
possible for Howard University. University Was one of the representa· 
Va. State Scores Again I think' it will not be &miss to call 
The Board meets again in :April of tives 'Of the African Pt1ethodist Epis-
n,ext year and Rev. Sherburne as- co~l ,,Ch'ureh at__.__the Ecu.rnenical 
sured the assembly a meeting with Methodist Conferenci! in Atlanta, 
them. The · remainder of the Chapel Ge~~~ia, tv.•o weeks ago. Methodists 
program consisted of a violin solo and from al.I over the world were present 
The last score came shortly after to your attention the fact that your 
the fourth period opened, whl!';[l How- paper is dependent to a consi~rable 
ard saw ita line ripped wide open and extent on the advertisements which· it 
its -end skirted. - Zip Johnson, a 167 rece~ves from time to ti1'e: The ad-
pound back whose running and field vert_i,sement department is putting 
generalship contributed mightily to forth every effort to insure a steady 
State's success, slashed off tackle for income to the paper. But merchants 
86 yards and on the . next play com- will advertise only in proporti<?n as 
pleted a pass to Scptt for first down their businesses are benefited. 
-a yaM from Howard's goal. Dabney Students will, thereforey1 do a .... signi:ll 
went over. The aerial for the extra favor to their p~per a"nd .incidentall_r 
point was short. _.- • ,..to themselves if they note our ad-
vertisers and spend their money ~nly 
at such places as advertise with us. 
at this cortference. 
vocal selections by students from the , . 
School of Music. Dr. \Vesley delivered an address at 
-- one ·of the meetings -----a:nd at the close 
The Rev. Richard H. Bowling, of it received u~u sually hlj!arty and 
minister of the First Baptist Church, prolonged applause, possibly as en-
Norfolk, Va., spoke .at the University thusiaetic as" ,that given any s11eaker 
Religious Services, at 11 o'clock Sun- up to that time. His address was 
day . morning, in Andrew Rankin clearly heard over the gre{lt audi-
Chapel. · torium, and was considered a strOng 
~ ..,,..., -presentation of' the progress and pro-
The famed Howa?-d passing attack 
failed . to t~ction-,_ only 4 passes out 
of 12 being completed. State com-
pleted 8 out of their 16 passes and 
made 17 first downs to' the Bi.son's 5. 
Line-up 
Va. State Howard 
Sol ... ' 
oman ·-·-.... ·-·· LE _ . __ ---· Lee 
Hall --~·--·--· LT ··-·-·=--· Greenlee 
Lawson ---- LG --·---- Ellis 
Lewii -- C -=---=-=--Shelton. 
Coope:r .. -· RG -· -·--···-- Stokes 
._-Harrison ___ .' RT ---· Ptiyton 
Scott ---·~- RE ---· Stewart 
Johnaon ------·-· Q --·--··-- Hall 
Dabney --· LH Marshall 
• Howe ...__ . ....:. ___ RH .. _...___. Johnson 
Bounds ----···-.- F ---··-,- BosWell 
SubstitutioM: Va. ~Si,;,te-Blui 
for Lawson, Barra~ for ,Lewis, C. 
Johnson for L. Joftnson, Hilliard for 
How~ Lambert for Bounds, Bounds 
for Lambert. 
Howard : CbeJoey for Lee, Lee 
for ..Cheyney, McG-ruder for Shelton, 
DaYis for Stokes, Stokes for Davis, 
Sbekcm for Stnps, Cheyney for-
Stewut, Mack for Cheyney, Smith 
for Hall, Hall for Smith, Jones for 
MM'bll llanball for Ion- Allen· I ~ 
<r;on11noec1 Oil Pap Four) 
, l . 
-DENNISON B. CHILDRES$, 
Business Manager. 
Rev. Bowling was educated at Vir- gi:am of colored Meth~ism. _ ·. . 
ginia Theological Seminary and Col- . Some 500 people, \V 1th no d1 s~1nc· 
lege .. B_ucknell University, and Union t1on as to race: gather~d to ll<trtake 
Theological Seminary. o.f tlle communion service. · 
STUDENTS He has past6red the First Baptist 
+<;hurch sinee 1914, when he succeeded 
Each week we are anxious to pub- is father. 
FOOTBALL RESULTS 
lish the contributions of the various In addition to regular church work Hampton 13 Lincoln 0 
F isk 12 students, so just utilize a few of your h~ devotes his time to radio broad- West Virginia State 22 
spare momen:s ~nd ':ri~ some~hing _ casts and magazine writing. Claflin ff Livingstone 4 
or us, and. aid..m_l>qildinl[ a~1&K"§r - The- univerii:ity choir und.er the di- M. C. Stat.e College 6 A and T . 0 
and better Hilltqp._ Leave your CQ:n-. rection of Miss Lui~ V. Childers Morris Brown 13 Morehouse 0 
·tributions in the letter box in th~ lob- fuinished music. • ' St. Paul (Va.) 15 ... Va. Union 12. 
by of the main buildi,ng, and one _gf ================-=======,========== 
thP representatives of the paper will 
~ to it that it is collected and edit-
ed for publication. Kindly have your 
materials in the offic~ by noon on 
the Saturday preceding publication. 
All material must ·be signed, with the 
writers name and address. 
SEVEN MEN EARN PLACES ON 
VARSITY DEBATING SQUAD 
Tryouts tfor tpe -varsity debating 
squad held at Howard ,University 
Among those that attended the Thursday, October 29, resulted in the 
Washington-Oregon game w.ere the following selections: Fred Minnis, 
ftyers of the first trans-Pacific flight, Raymond Jones, Fred Green, Leroy 
Clyde Pangborh and Hugh H_erndon, Scurry, Monroe Plant, T. D. Richard-
Jr:_. They exprisked themselves and son, and Leonard Ferrell. 
were keyed with boyish enthusiasm Twenty-five men, the largest num-
for the game. They had these words beL.to participate in try.out fpr the 
for the University students: .. You debating squad in several yeara, pre· 
Washington &tudents will see the sented themselves. 'Those selected 
time when a flight across th~f Pacific were so nearly equal that i~ was dif-
will be an every-day occurence.'' Acult to make the selection, graded 
•• • 
• 
• 
• 
-· . 
on the basis of 10. 
While tt was originally intended to 
select 6, two men tied at 8 poin$S (or 
the lowest score, which made it neces-
sary to select 7. 
The first debate for the year will 
be held against Va. State College at 
H~ard University on December 11. 
Tlle Snbject_j~ to be selected. 
Prof. J. C. Grant is chairman of 
the faculty ·' committee in charge of 
debate, and George D. Lipscomb is 
ci>ach. - ~~ ' -
• 
·, 
-· ... 
' 
• 
• 
l'rt.>i;idt:ri ti;' ( 'lub l-'ro11ost.-d I 
• 
served. ~--- ~ 4 - The l1ig·l1 SJ!Ot r1f tll(' C\"{·ning' \\· a s 
struck Jlcrl11.tt1s \\'h(•n l•'r1( r1k ll·1v•·" < .~ , ROBINSON EL·ECTED PRES!· 
DENT INTER-FRAT 
. COUNCIL , 
The l11ter-Fraternity Council held 
its first regular meeting of the y<!ar 
at th e Kappa Ka stle last l 'hursday 
night. • 
The meeting ,,·as i>l'"esidcd ove1· by 
the i'etiring 1>res ident, Noble - F . Pay-
_ton. The business of the meeting con · 
-sisted ma.inly. of--o.r.ganiz.at.ion,- a 1>· 
pointing of committees, et c. 'f he 
Council has a real \\"orkable arid ·con· 
structi vc 11rog .. am on fo0L fo1· this 
year. The follo"·ing officers \\"ere 
elected fo·r the Year 1~1- 1 932. 
William Robin so 11, Omega- Preside nt. 
Felix Itfown, Sigma-Vice p·resident. 
Witlia1n R. Walker Jr., Kappa-Sec-
retary. 
Edward Sauncle r s, 
Samuel Howard , 
Director. 
Alpha- Treasurer. 
Kappa~Publicity 
ri!:e;; idc11t cif tlic· .J u11io1· cla .~ s 1>rrl'1iOs-
ed till' esl;.lbli -. l1i11g rif it club to be 
k11own 11 s the J>l'e s i1lc11t's Club a11d to 
be com1ic1:.!'!I (l f iill 11rJ•;; i<lents of ca 111-
11us 01·g:111iz;1ti1i11;.; . A li,·ely {li scus-
s,io11 foll Ol\'J°<I tll(• Jl l'OIJO\'.;:t l. Ry ... a 
vote, a grcut ·111ajority sho\\•e<l the ir 
\\· illing·n c~,.; t<' cu 01if'r<ltf' iri c>~ : lbli ;.; h ­
ing :-;ucl1 a bcJ{I}' . ·1·11c JJre;.; idcnt of 
tl1e council wit-; g iv1•11 ;1ulhority to 
~lllllOint :1 CO!ll lllillt •(' t ri t!r:.l \ I i!ll_l.l 
on-st1tutiun "ITT\71 othcr li"Ja11s 11~c;.;,,, al'y 
t o C' ,.; tabJ1 .., l1i 11g 't/1c org:t r1iz<tt trJ11. 
!Javis \\"d's Ul)!lc1i11tl'(I l"h <Lir 111~1 n. 
I )rganizatiu118 J{e1Jrrsent l.'<1 
';. 1'11 c_ foll ov.•i11g JJC J'."<~1 1s ,a11 cl ri rg11ni-
zations .'''C 1·e rc1l rcsen_if-'d. A 1 v'fn 
\Voocls , So1;/J!>11101·c cl<Ls .... ; Janie-" 
Cogg,-; , l~conoinics C!uli'; l lt'1l1)i ,.11 n 
B. Chil{l ress, ll illto1l; · 1:fe1l . Gr.ui'ne, 
K11p1)a Sign1~; 1iuth A. B&Lli11ge r, 
\V omcn's J)(Jr1nitc1t>y- b'O i.;·1·1tntt-nt ; 
\V il!iam l?ob in:..on, ll<>ar<I ri f
0 Atl1 l ~ t ic 
After the meeting a delicious 1·e· Control '.; ,Helen S111ith, l\111i11a ;\Ju ; 
JlUSt \\'as se rved . At•thu r RoS\\'C'll, llo.\\'ard _Jjaye1·s ; 
Noble P a_)·tcJ n, In tcr-fr;;lt.ernit}' C<Jun-
TRUSTEES ANNOUNCE NEW cil; Elni,.c \\"iggi11;;, . ,\Ju L<1mb(l:l 
FACULTY MEMBERS - b a mbdu ; --1.\hl1·y \\'atie, \\·' on1er1~­
Le~b'lle; :'olC'1·rill Booker, S1'nior cla ,.;,.; ; 
-
-
• 
, 
Hov.•ard UniverBity ad<led a Chi n~ A.rnc;ta _.Gfecn .. .GJ.ec. .-Cl.ubiJa~n~dL.ll·~-~-~ 
scholar to its faculty in the UJ>f)Oint· . Al1ili~1 Nu (m_u-"ic honorary); JJe\\·i,; · -;:----
B 
• . 
ment of Henr)' Ctien a.ii in st1·ucto1· iJJ · Ta lley, Jfi ,.tory·" Club; 1'homa:; 
phy~ics, according t o announcement Hti.\\•ki'n s, .:\1 en 's 11 1111; \\' ilf ii11n IJ. 
made thi s week by the P1·e ,.: i<lent and J enkins , llett1 KaJ)lla Chi (honorai·y 
Board of Trustees . • ,_ . 4>cientifi c socil'ty); \\"il!ittm H . "SnceU, 
Mr. Chen received his bachelo r.:s Bi~n of l !J :~2: Raymontl \Viggs, 
degree · from Suncho_,~· .Unive1·:;it_y ~ten';;. Glee ~l9b; '-·· V. i\1 cGruder 
(China), and the master's <iegrce F re.<. h1n11n cl<t ss ; 1-- r·11nk [),~vi s , Ju ni~o",­
from th e Univers ity of Pennsylvaryia. class ; r.1atthew !\l itche ll ~f illtOJi a 11d 
, Other aJl pointment;; arc , J-l.e1·bcrt Stylus C'JUb. ' 
Friedm·an, B. S., Colleg_c of th·e City Af.te 1· ~.tu-.ty J'f1J1<l i- t 1"e 1· v~a by 
of New York, Ph. U., Co1·nel! Uni- mcmb,crs of tile ('ou11cil Soc1:.1l Co n1-
versity; assistant professo r of zo- mittec tho a s'<cllJb!y ~ang thl' ''Alm:i 
ology; Benjamin Schwartz , . .\ . B,, Col- ~l itt~r·• anrl itdjour11e(I. 
• lege of the City of Ne\\' York, A. i\I ., --;.'-'-'----~-
Columbia University, Ph. D., George ~fa.nagers \Vant t'<I 
\Vashington University, a ssistant The caJI fo~ manfl~e r.s f11r ,·:1 r ,.. ity 
professor of zoology, and Beatrice S. i eums i s~ !ilill to be heard.- At! -men<'i' -
Sudyan, B. ·s., Ho,varP University, inte1·c>s te<I arc-\ii-ged ' to see :\-t r. !Ja,•i>' , 
assistant 1n- phfsical education .for f) irector of tl1e dc11artment--o!.:nh_y;,;j-
women. cal C'd uc:.1t1on . , 
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' J ~ Scribblings 
t~ · By DWIGHT WILSON 
POETS (ORNER 
• 
J)\\·1 gl1t II . \ \'ilt1011 
(~ori11111' J I ' r 11i<·1· 
!\\ Bl)' I'- . , \\';l,11• 
G· ·11rl{t' J •• lli1111iy 
ll l·il·11 1\I . ll 11rriH 
Scribb\1 11gH 
r:xchr111gc .J::~l1to r 
\\.v1ll t•11 'it A rliviti('H 
1\111011g tl1c Grt·<·k ,,. 
\Vurltl N1•wH 
1\11r11·tl~ I •. t'ul l1~rt . .Art, llo9kH, 1\1u Hil· 
J::ri:tl f\t1r1rti!1 C1111111us Cl uL 1:1 
•· • 
• 
--------
- - - --..,-,--...;,.. 
J{,,l,••rt '\'. (J N1·.1l, J\1 .11'>:c-u11 E<litor 
K :111 l jt!I \\ lllllll'H 
/ lo>A t II ,J , 11 11¥.artl 
J llllll'.i J\1 . C.:tJ~l{ l 
1\l c rr1 11 II: ll11i1l11·1· 
i\1al'i<· N. \\' all 
Adv. Assistant 
. Cjr. Mn11ag c r 
Circu"l:1tio11 Asst. 
Al11111 ~t: 1 i.; i11 I·:. St·ott C1rcl1lat io11 Aast. 
M1•l1·u,1· I·'. 1 :. Lrr11 1~to 11 Stu ff·' A rti1;t 
' ' St:11r .Sccrcta r;Y 'Joy ! .. 1'11\.\ t•ll 
1 !'ii A11gil', '.J':1y!ur 
l{•i\,111,..,111 \V . 
j/ 1;\ 11k-
Clcvcln1 i1l J nck ~ 11r1 
I·'. !Jtlv.i;i, Jr. 
•. IJu rothy A. l'i~rtc 
'l'l\c li1lltu11 , ofllcii1 I 11ul1li1·:1t1011 of the 11tu1l1•11t;; of ll vv.•urd UOivcr<iily, 
\\ .1,t1111gtor1, l>. C., iH it1s l11·d \\'t:ckly 011 'l'l1uri.1J;j}' 1luri11g tl1c college year 
· ~xt_·1·1 1t 1luri11 g ht l1ool J1ul1tl tty s 1111t.I vnct1tio11s. !-> ul1~ t_· rii!,tio 11 rates, $1 .00 :1 
111111rtc11; ;f.t OU 11 year. 1\clvt•rli 1"1 11 1g ralc1:1 UIJOll a1111l1c11t1on. l 'i1011e l'ila11agel', 
C.' Olu111L11l ~ 100 . Oificc : l'ilt1111 JJu1lll111g , IUK1111 •10:.J. 
All l·u11tr1 t.ut1u11s ;_ire due i11 tl1c Sa_tur<lay 1Jrcccll111g publ1c:1t.ion date. 
• 
(ln the 1JU1.nner of Corrina Prince) 
' WE TWO 
Once in Jnt.elle<!tual den11ene•1 
W it.h houra of qulUI around, 
liun1vton lnzi: l.ttut;,i waa hJglµy That questionina:ly iO enticed failure. 
l1c:.inur.:tl u11 Lhe uv-;nJn1.t i.111.y of the B1·~uk1n1t 1111 into Jiaftfl of dis"race. 
~,,(1u1cenld1n1ur cclcbt'11.tiun al. Yurk- And our awakeniJ1¥• were. apon-
l<J\\ 11 by a v1. 1t frum General l"ers.h- Ul11eoua. • 
1ng, Marshull Pettttn, tinU. th~ir statrs. - YOU 
Com111&" f101·11 Uld .l'oint Comfort A&ain in iouch learned opuquene!tli, 
tl1c p111·ty p~.ll .. Ct.I tl1rou&:h the Old Lt:cturin&: othen to aciv41 anew, 
~uJJ1c 1 ·~ 110111 1.1, enlc1·cd t.he ' tldloot JJ1·cu.rn~ of 11ru.duation, hued 
• • 
cu11t J>ll ::.i a11U p1·ocecJeU to the wutta"· By the · ~h1te of a diploma. 
1 J·v 11t~ \.\' he 1·c the 11.:"imcnt.. Of GOO men k'et.-aiai11 to shutter by tluri"k'iD,tf. 
was li r1 cd up. "'"tienc1·uJ Per1hing who ME • , 
1>Cc111ctl h1 g·/1Jy 1n11Jres .. cd v.·1th t/1 e 11.1>- Beat down by your exams ._ ' 
• 
vo.:11r1111L'c. or' buth the l'cg1111ent and AJ>ti.rt fl ·"t)111 &uch {U!dantic; d1·ivcl1ng. 
cu1111ius l1f:f0 cx 1.1 rci>~cc.l tJ1C de i.; ire 1to But Yf'U left ~ell druw11 ''F'&," 
lie/t r lllC ~tUlte1lts sJ11g. •J'hHt threUtetl llOt to let IQ(J irllt.iUate 
v • 
even now, 
h11oxvillc Collt·Me 'd 1:.131 l-i U111c com- }'o;· w1tl1 YUU ·· 1t ~will ulwuys be 
111~ 11111 11 <.o l :.uo11 be fo1·~oltcn, a.c-
co1J111K to t11<: 111..111)' v1 ~1lot·s "·tl~en­
Joycd tll c 11c1:k t:Jltl ccl1J br..1tion. 1n 
the e:st11out1 u11 of l.loth old g1·u.&, vit,;i-
tors unll :.tudc11t ,;, the unnuul Home 
comi ng Chape l \.\' U .; one of the best 
leuiures. 
' 
---' 
'1 he li a 1nvl c:.i n 1~1uyt:1· .. giving t)leir 
~li1·i. t J)J·e,,c 1 1 tul1~11. oJ· .tlie i.eu. i.011 enttr· 
study. 
' 
L'En-..·Qi 
I'll be glad \\'hen you'1·e clend 
• YOU rai.cul YOU. 
• • • 
Thouahta in Cla.u 
• 
There i1 no art 
To hush the note 
A brirnmjng heart 
Starts In the th roa.t. 
There ia no tether 
However strong 
Able to weather 
The str~ of son&". 
Caprice 
One time yQur face was rare 
\Vi th beauty like a ft~me; 
My eyes went wild with care 
I felt my healj_i"row lame. 
Forever and forever ~ 
No beauty may endure· -
• 
1'h • • , ough eyes are certain never 
M,v heart has made. me s~re. ' 
-M~lton Brighte .. ' 
Genur 
I 'aire not for the presehts you" 
hr~," • 
Or even for the songs you sing-
It's just th~ way you ~ile and 
~..,...... . ..... 
·- ·-• 
Among the Greeks 
PROGRESS • 
. - ta111ct.I u \ 'Clf UJJJJJ i.:CIUllVt uud1eJ)Ce 
\.\'Jtl1 tl1iee u1i e uCt pli1y.i nu1nely, ''lJe''-
Liy Eu~e11c U'Ne1JI , •• '!'he Locked 
Cheat '' IJ} J c:.ih11 j\lasctield and 
··.s111·caiJ111g the New::; .. by Lady 
~ l"e K'OI"}'. 
\Vhat a ghastly mistake mothers 
have made by ainginac lullabie1 to pui. 
their children to sleep; they 011ly in-
sulted the child'a int.ellige11ce. I have 
di&CD\'ere~ that a good lecture course 
ill fare more conducive to 1omnolence 
than t~e . liock-a-by-baby_ my . mother} The Lampodas Club of Omeg~ Psi 
used to sing to .me. All that IS n~d- 1 Phi fraternity held its fou h w cd foJ· the lecture 111ethod of luring 1. , rt , eekly . • . ml;!f;! 1ng · of t'Ji·e h I 1 Morpheus 1s a dry voice, u.nd an I · SC oo year ast 
i) l111c. 1' ' lorc11c~ 
I 
Cole·'J'albert la· ability t!:' 111u1nble continuouiily u.bout Thursday . . The club, ,.at p1·esent cqn-
a peak 
That makes my heart Jncl'ease a 
beat. ~ lo' 
It isn't w.hat others see in vou 
0 ' , • r even the great things that yoq_ 
do-
lt's just the way you hold ·my h&nd 
That makes me. know you under~ 
atand. 
It matters not how muny others 
you see, .. 
Or even the few ti91es that you're 
with me- . ·,. 
1f only when you're there ~y dear 
You tell them, it's for me you care. 
-Helen M. Harrie. 
' 
Now and Then 
The courting Swain in days of old 
Was satisfied the hand ~ kljjs -. 
Of .her ~ ·whom his love he told. 
But 'tween that di>;tant day and' this 
Full many changes have 1 been 
wroyght'. I t 
\Ve scorn mere paltry finger tips 
Preferring kisses of the sort ' 
That need, forsooth, two pain of lipa. 
-Frank F. Davis, Jr. 
THE OUTLET 
' 1What Our Readers Think> 
and Say •· 
The Hiiltop -leomei _ 1 
.lo 
...._ _ ....... mun c~, l .. 1l:-;l \\ t•t·k '''c Jl l"O ll<Js etl 1L1 1 i<lea alJ011l fo 1·111i 11a- lhc 1>1·esidents 
llf Ll1e r 1 11r11t• 1 ·< 1U ~ t:<.lrl1 11u s L1 1·g-:111iz1.ltio11s lul11 ~l !:\() l'l 01· l)1·cside11ts 
{.~ luli \\1 ill1 ll1c idr~l ll1;ll s t1cl1 1Lr1 111 ·~·1111iz1l.li1)11 wH·::; 11Ccded 011 ou1· 
l't t11 111lJs. ' l l tt' illt'1l IJel:rl111 e a 1·cc llily i11 lllll 'l ~1l ll1c S-tude11l Cou11-~ ,l: il's . ~1·l1 S iLl<·11ls L·11lc1·t11i1 1111e11l 1l11tl ll1<.1l Lu Li !-i. i .~ 111·og1·eSs i11 a 
l\l'l'(it•CI \\.ltjfl", "' \\ ' l1c11 Sllt"il n11 j(IC!l \V l lS (lCl \it ll t.:l'li i ll this 111eeti11g 
iL t "<'l'Ci\:~~i"1l 1 _11usl t111;.11ii111l1l1~ frl\'0 1·. A co1111111ttee \Vt\$ 111>1:><ill:lted 
Ii)· tilL' tJJ'l' :-iiClt7ill t}hl1c Cu1111 Cil Lo tlrtL.W tllJ <-l t:OJ 1Slitiitio11 arid 
JJl 'O \ llit> tu1· tl it• i111111 cdic1lc 11c 1·111c\llC11t 01·g'h111 z;_ll1'u11 of tl1e club. 
lf s u t:lt 1:111 u 1·gltr1izt.lti1>11 is !'0 1·111 <.•d tt11<l lt111ct1011:; \\1ill1uut f1·ic-
tio11, it coul<.l cu111c lo be Ll1c 1l1t1i;;L po\\•e 1·ft1I u1·g;_L11iz:.l.ti o 1'J 011 ··tt1e 
11111, •• .Lt11d c> ul of il s l1ut1l cl co111e i<.leiLs, itlcctls c.l11cl 1>l lt11~ 11eVe1· be-
J'l1J 'L' k 11u\i.ll OJl tl1e ca111 1>us. JLs i11lluc11cc cuu ltl Uc li111itless. Ultt 
to 111:11\c Ll1e J)l'q1)0::;cd u1·g·u11iz;_1lio11 11 1'0 1·ccJ ul J)()\\ 1e1· itl ou1· u1ii-
\ .L'1·s1L.\' life a.11ll i11 ol·llC1· tl1ul il s l1ould 111ea11 1·ct.tl 1>1·9g1·e_ss i11 the 
s<1 lt1Lio 11 of11 p1·cse1lt IJ1·oble111 lhc 1>r cs idc11ts ot' tl1e , .. a1·ious cl11npus 
01·gi111izalio11s 111us L ,.,,01·k i11 g1·c1-.tesl coo1>e1·!1tio11 al\.,,a.vs. We 
111uu~ i;.uvru11u will be i11 co11ceri at 
l\.llOA \' L~c . L.ul ll·~c. ...~l 111c , Cule- l 'al-
ticrt lit1 ::;. !ken bc101·e h..11oxv1l!e liol-
t'gc uud1£'"nccs 0 11 prt!VloU:s O~clls1ons 
u11t1 l1c1· 1>roM1·1i1f1,.: 11<1.\e bee n highly 
CO!lllll('/\!Jl!U , UCCUl'dlll¥ to thos_e '¥\'tl(J 
11.11c lll'U l"U lier 111 other conce rt i,; . 
nothing. Co-eds n1i.cht ,try this S: ists of th(! .f()llowing members: 
~ethod. ~hen (a.nd if) they ~Bucceed Harri son ' Hobson, president; Alvin 
1n getting a family: W<K>ds, vice president; Daniel Mon-
• .. 
Stu,lents 1\•ho get kicked out aren't 
. ' 1n such a bad fix . Alter all it might 
11Jt!:; secretary: William Beverly, 
treasurer; \Villinm Anderson, chap,;. 
Jain; Perry Howard, Jr. and \VilHam 
n1. • "">' m111t be brief and addru. 
ed to the F.clitor of t.be ,Hiiitop. Thi' 
llh•ll not exceed 200 Jlo'orda and mmt 
be 1l1n1ed to ln1ul'(I puhllcaUon. t.t.-
te~ publ!ahed .,.. not to i. nsarded 
•• expre.1ins the editorial opinion of 
lbe Hilltop~ 
YES, WI:: HAVE NO. PASS 
DEFENCE! ~--I 
' 
c u1111ot IJcli e \1e ' J1L1t tl11tt they \\'ill . 
l\I. ~!. 
-~-~~--~---
CONCERNE 
. '111ere l1as been some misunderstanclinr as to what students 
in the· University are eligible to receive the ~lilltop free .. The 
llilllop is financed. hy the advertising we are able to 11:et and. a, per· 
ecntage of the funds collected by the Secretary-·rr~surers oftice 
kn0\\111 us lhe Extra-Ct1r1·icula fee. 'fhis fee is paicl tiy all stude11ts 
go,1c 1·11cd 1,y tl1c Co11st.itulio11 of the Slude11t Cot111cil. ln this 
g1'0u1> tl1e1·c 1L1·e 11u i11·l>fes8io111-.l stu(lc11t.s excepting those wl10 
111i_gl1t ila\-c \Ulu11ltl1·il}' JJai(l ll1c ~11 c· dollnr a qut11·le1· fee. 'A'e 
t1·t1st ll1:ll TI1is ex1)l1111;1CT<111 \Viii s 11tlice.- ·· · · out'1 so1J.1e - difli- · 
t·ultit·~ \\lliCll litt\'t• ut'L'U1·1·ccJ c111d \\' il l jl1Slify tl1c c r c ulcllio 11 de1>a1·t.-
111L'11t til· tl1C' ll illlt111 i11 its (li s~ 1 ·i 11\i 11 :llio11 i11 dt s t1·· t1ti11g ll1e 1Ja1.>e1·. 
~I. ~I. 
• 
---
• 
TO OUR CO~TRIBUTORS 
'1'111..' t•(lit i11g llf 11 c<il lcgl:.' (>l ll >l' I" ll1c s ize of ll1e IJilllcJ tl, es11ecic1 l-
I.\ ,,J1t•11 1t is isstlC-< I \\t·~kl~· i:.; 11t1 sJ11;1\I 11111tl~1· . We \\'!llll ~\11cl 111·e 
1111x il1t1s tl111~ 11l11· 1'r;1(lt'1·s S()l l(I i11 t<111t1·ilJulio11s. But \\•e 111us t. i11-
s1:--t tl1 :lt tl11..·~· 11t l t·~1s l l>c \\'1·illr11 \\•it l1 1·egct1·d lo sorne of lhe 1•11les 
tl f )!t>Oti C1 IJllJ)(lSiliOll. 
\\ l' 1!11 '' ;111t . ~u 111·1 11l ;1llll1attr1· ol' i11tl'1·CsLtQ a11y g1·oup 
:--t11jl1·11t:-- l1t1t ,,11.c11 114.) ll's Ll1·~ s(· 1·i l>l)Jccl. \\'1·ittc1\ 011 bolh sid~s ot· 
ti lt' 11:1Jll~ 1 · ;_11rtl i-11 11t~ 11l·i l 1t i ~ t{)(l 111\1c l1 ! ' i' l1c J~d ito1·s ot· tt1e llill -
tt1/,, :11-t.' stu1lt•11ts t·ci 1 · 1 ·~·i11g fi1ll 1 11·t~r·t111ls i11 tl1c U11i\•e1·sil)' a11cl -i 11 
11111:-t t ;1 :-,•s :11·c l' lt1 11lu) ctl <i111·j11g s t)JJIC' 1>c11·t o f tl1e d 1t)·. -No co111-
111•11. :1t11jJ\ 1:-; 1·1·1·1•1\f'tl, 1~ 1tl1r1· <t< '•1<lt•111ic .01· 111(>11eta1·)·. Yot1 ca11 
~1t·l11 t(•.11si<ll·1·11l 1I.} 11· .'t•ll \\t1 t1!1! t11k1..• tl1t• ct1n11xlsi tio11 of' )·ot1r 11 o t e.s 
: ·till' fl1llt111) ;1:-;- ~t· 1 ·i1J-t1 sl~· :1.s ) "till dtl ~·<1t11· c l1t8S 1·c1xi1·ts ;.1 11d C:11g-
li:--l1 ' tl 1 l•1111'~: l'IL'<l::.l' l"tK11it·1·:1ll' \\ill1 ti~ i11 tl1_is 1·especl a11d 11lakc 
tt 111~:-st-11!1· ft11· ti:-- lti 11t1l•l1sll i1ll tl1c I I0 \\·111·d Ne\VS \\' hile it 's 11e\\'S. 
. :r.1. i>I. 
' . ... . . 
If \\t' ''i :::l1J. tu be Jii;t _itillg·t•s o'r ~J ll . lt1i11gs 1 l~i-.-~s fi1·st ·JJet'· 
t'tt:11lc (l\ll"Sl'I\ l'S·ftf l~il:i: ' l ' l1 :1t t l1t• I"(' is l\ ()l Otle of LI S \\•itl1011t ftllill; 
llll 111:l11 1s lt1111 1cl '' 1111 l'1 1~1 ~l L' <1 t 11l l1·i1 11-sell'; u11d he \\•110 calls lii.111-
:--L'lf 1111\0l'l..'llt 1!11(.'S ~t) \\\Ill rl'l0 l'l 0 1..' lll'C l<1 ;1 \\ il tlf;!SS ~11d 110l to his 
t:L)l \Sl' l L Ill l'. -:-it 'lll't.. :l. 
--- ~----------
)1:111 is ~o t·s::.l'11t1:1ll\, ::.o 11t•t· l·;:;~:\1·1l\· , ll 1no1·11l bei11g lhal \\·l1e11 
• • • 
111..· 1IL'lllL'S tl1t• t • \. i~ tt• 1 11.: t• ot· :111 tl l L11·:1lit~·, tl11:1l \·e1·y denial al1·e~1d~· 
I"'., ~I tl-t'J-o ---t lit• ~J-ll(i<ol l it111 ll l0-tl !\(.)\\ !llill'al 1 l)" .-ii I :1ste1·l i11ek . 
· .. \ !1:11111.'' 111:t11 i::. :1 111~111 \\ 110 l1as -so111c n1etl1odical 
\\J tl1 1·t_•.-.J1l·t·t t•• ~ 1 g1\et1 ~1tL1;1ti t111 .. ll1· .• i\l ~1i11 Locke. ' 
fo1·eci1sl 
j~ 
11:.t :t·r 
l)l\ \1 i'' I 
' 
'' r 
11~ ( "11 •jl1·l"<l t lll' SchQ11I 
Tl,l(hrr , :-,·11111111r u11tl ' • :-:· t l•t 
O\lr:train<'d rom 
1nand of hj s bod} llnd Ii i:- emotions, 
' ' • 
• 
• 
1'11t> "truggll' of ll\U11 ~· )'Ou11g JTlt' ll 
u111I \111111,,11 111 An1cricnn collcg~ to 
ti1lt.1 111('1111l:i of ~UPJtOrt 11·flile co1n1)lct· 
, 1nb tht•i r C'Jucttlion, 
JJtl 11 Jlt J,l1c , 1-l ebrcv.· 
Jin~ tt cou 11ter-
Uni,·er:sitJ· ju:sl 
'¥\'hi.ch ope ns 011 
" I 'ul•.,lln~· tor its se,·e11t.h ucade1111c 
}"l·11r. Although mn11y of the ~tu-
1ft·11ts th('n.1 ttrc h1'ud$ of families and 
thl' :.t,·L:r•1gt> 11gt· is nearer 28 than 20, 
ncn:r1,.-oo per ~nt of the -w:hoh:! st 
J 1.:11t bvJ~· mu !it earn 1t ,., o 't\·n li,·ing, 
.1ccord1ng to ..... Gcorge l\t . Hymitn, f or-
111crly 11~ :s il'llnnt registrar there. The 
OJ>portuni t 1e .... for '¥\"Ork are tar from 
1ilent1tul. 
·--
. -be better lo be burred thun bored. 
• • • 
The .:ou'1·,.es thut h11ve no pructical 
v!1lue ai·~ su1lposed to be broadening, 
but more often th1111 11ot they ure flat -
teniitg. 
• 
• • • 
C. Huston, J r. publicity man~gers. 
Under _the direction of the Dean, 
Earl E. Shlffn\.\·ell, the Lampudas 
club expects to launch ~ progressive 
program. 
Quite the most enjoyable part of 
the Saturday afternoon debacle was 
the. conversation overheard in the 
bleachers between the · well-wiahere ....._ 
advisors, grandstand Coaches, o; 
what-have-you. It . seemed to be the 
consensus of opinion, that had our 
111 tile f:1cc of the deV1·ess1011, loOU}J 
K1tcJ1t:n:;. u11U sJ1u" :s v.•1JJ l>e Chtub11 sh-
ed Oil Ille Cj,l lll) J U .:i OJ Obe1·1111 College. 
Jiu11~cr-ht1· 1 ckl!J1 • htudent.s will hnd 
11elp th rougti' tJ11 i,; \.\'Ork \\•hich ii. 
.spo11,,or1J<l by the :Student Cou11C1l. A 
_ cu11·~·l1vu :je will be -lliluatet.I i11 t11e 
tent~1· ot· the clilmpus a11d y.•ill dis-
JJl'.! 11.se drinkii to the ho1·de1i 11fter they 
11uve llCj"Otiuted the breadline. 
ProfeJSO IS who are trying to hide , • t :ootball ~cam started wj.th that arand 
their intellectutti dishabille behind the The lnt.er-}~r1tternity Council held ~~d,?Or sport of playing bean-bac, 
bead curtain of a Ph. u. its initial meeting at the Kappa e)' would have been better Aitecl 
. • • • Kastle on ~ Vermont lait Thursday for some sort of pau defense. Now 
· Students with that look .of rapt at- nirht. The . otncera tor the e'houi'11~the airplane •pin and bod1 eJer ,, V' 
tention alued on t.heir 1 faces are )'ear were elected. Pruiden' Wil· be applied by the writer u the _.· 
tal coma. l 1 ak f Jiam .Robinson, Omep; V..1.ee Prui· called .ftniabins toucbea tban ii 110 
Y. U., whop eame wh11 era from exfh!rience. . net. an 
11loro1111, ha& been subjected to rutb- • • • William Walker, Kapp&i Treuq.rv, 
Jess, n1ulti1atert\l c1·1t1c1s1n from alJ Edward Saunders Alpha· ~bit 1-
over . tile counli·y. Uisi·e"a;ding hii. l 'he new dormitory helps quite a • • .. 111 c "I 
• bit in tf!ssening the barn-like effect of Dir~r, Samuel Howard, Kappa. 
nla la blQl .. , bJ DO-·-
authority than Arthur S.mpeoin, t. + 
fteld coach at Harvard and one ot tM 
outstanding technicians of the a•me 
in a recent issue of the Harvard A. 
pu1·po,,i; i11 h1a state1ncnts nn... ...i1 . . , , IL delightful ren••t was ·enjo·-" •t 
thi cl ' • "t · ti " ~ ~he other bu1ld1ngs-- 'l m sorry pro- Y- ¥-.. 
,h. • v. c1·se c1·1 1c1sm, tere is !es"•• 1 d 'd ,1 h . the,.<"lose. of the m. eeting. ""' 1 n catc your question- tr 
not init l1k~ u. ruc1al 1deu to give peo- ' 
111e food fo t thought. He has iighten· No, sir, I didn't read that, it \vasn't in the librat'y.'' Well, another~F." 
cd the load about ou1· lte\11·ts by g1v-
1114:_ us ciuiiint ideus to think about . A rather large collection tor on-ly 
DUf__..'.ltka. 
A. news he wrote: 
• • • 
Sornc of his unusuttl ideas i:tre: 
It is customa.ry that the election of 
officers be held within' one month of 
Thanksgiving. At this time, Kap~a 
Alpha Ps.i reveals her officers: \Vil-
liam Alexandi'r, Polemarch; Samuel 
Howard, Vice polemarch; Oliver Dud-
ley, Keepe1· of Records; Jesse Ded-
mon, Assistant Keeper of Records; 
George Patterson, KeepeT of Ex-
chequer:; Strate1ras, Ed1rar Wood.son; 
Ralph Young, Lieuten.ant ittra~gas; 
James Coggs, Historian; Henry 
$\.\·eet, Parliamentarian; Tony P.jercc, 
''A close ana.lysis of modern foot· 
ball reveals that there is no perfect 
defense for the forward - pass.'' 
''No tine phase of th\s.-great lnte;- , 
" I' -it . see)11S' · that a <n>ntleman ap-11r1t:s 111·c 1.1 sign of 1i11triotism ; ''a 0 ~ 
· 11 · 1iroached a ci-eature in New York 
n11 1011 dollu r 1>r ize shoulq be given 
to the n1u 11 ,,·ho can in\'t'nt 8 i·eHSOll and asked, '' l s thi s the Brooklyn 
for. Ji,•i11g;'' \\'o111e11 :ilonc h1t,•e cul- ferry! '' The c1·e11ture dt1.intily re-
turc i11 A 111cricii;'' ••\\le hui•e no men plied, ''Oh, 110 in<leed, I am from 
of culture, they 111.e ull '''onien;'' ~ ersey''-Tutt i .F1·~tti; s11ring is here. 
... ·rh e i'l1i 11ett11 K11ppa key is use-
le.:;s ;'' ';1\1 cn ure g.-oy.•i11g \.\'01n1111ish 
un<I ti re lo!s i11g thei1· title to th e n1 me, 
' he-n111.11.' '' 
• ~l.. ... 
. I wonder i( the 1J1-ulessor \l.'Ould 
flunk me if he knc\1• I thought he's as 
big a fool us he thinks I a'll1. 
• • • 
\\" h~ _is tl1is f resb n1un girl that is 
being 1·a\•ed about in ull the ''frat'' 
houses? The _boys are waxing- elo-
quent 11bout her beauty, and qui't.e a 
fe"' ,are beco1.11ing positiVely lyrical . 
()f course I und~rstand that ahe hails 
House ?ttanager. · 
• 
The pledgees entertained their big 
brothers and-friends through a party' 
ut ''The Housef' Saturday night. It 
wa$ really a swell a.Jfair. 
" 
collegiate game,'' he continued 
'' . causes a coach so much concern aa 
does tJ,e development of a suitable 
forward pass defense. No s7stem of 
defending against the overhead. game 
has yet . been devised that cannot on 
occasioris, be riddled.'' 
The ''zone defense'' was described 
by · Coach Sampson to be satJefactory 
only a short time, for the attack 
would send two and even three eligi-
ble .pass receivers, into one of the 
back's zones. He wouldn't know 
which man to cover. (We saw plenty 
of this the other -day). 
A 111ural for tl1e \\'1 Tl/ur F . Steele 
li t1ll, 1nuclc 1>0:.s ible by a · gift f rom 
~tr. Alfrl'cl Ste1·n, o·f ChrcJgu.- and 
t!XC\'U l e<I by the 11oted Negi·o u1·tist, 
. .\111·011 Uouglu:s, 11111 bC un ,·c1Jed . on 
Bc1111ett College ::.0011 . Bishop \\' iJ bur 
l'. l 'h1rk 1clt1, Ne \\ ).' ork City, ,,·111 de-
l1\·c1· tl1t• <lell1cuto1·y utldre:;::. 
from the Carolinas, and all S\\'eet Dean 
things come fro1n there (Pardon me \\1illiam B. ·west was ... the 
Then there came the ''man·tcrman 
defense,'' in which a defensive player 
was assigned to cover each of the 
five ·eligible pass receivers. Accord· 
ing to _.Uit~('i·msOn coach: this plan ii 
effective where all the defeliders are 
tail and fast (our beck• are ap-
'Pai;ently below the average height). 
This method of pass defen1e ia ueed 
speaker for the firit of a series of 
if I pause to tll.ke a bo\\' ). 
• • • Forums to be held at the Sipa 
House, 19~2 Tbjrteenth Street. l 'he L1tl111·tl c1l-.l' is {I ll<' th;1t 01-e-
gt1 11 ... 1u1l1•nt 11 1\ 111 be i<J11g 111 l orget-
t1r1g. No (01·111111 1.1rotests, just 
~ 110011y iTl\"(•:;t1g11tion1'. No 1tction on 
otl1l'r scl11HJI,. 1\t tit(' ~i1 1nc ti111e, but. 
'-Ull<lc11 di~1·1·i 111i r 111tio 11 t1g1i i11 st Ore-
go11 U11i\•crsit}'. ' 011c Jo11ntl1t1n A. 
Bu ltcl", (' () 111111i .-;.-;lo netl to 111ake a 
)'t•11 1·'s i11\·c"t ib'1t t io n for . the co11fer-
c11cl', took 1nntte1· :;, i11to hi8 O\.,. ll hands 
.nn<I giL\"(' 011t his flnd i11gi.: N. year 
' . 
That 1>iano 111usic ...,·hich is being 
wafted in from the Con11erv11tory cer-
tn-inly sounds good-speaking of 
' music , I notice thHt a spirituul in t~o 
qua1·ts is quite poJJulur among stu -
dents. 
• • • 
Al Sco~t 1\•ishinK for an intellectual 
ttirpla11e in order to follow a certain 
professor '¥\'ho's lectures are so high-
fl.o...,·n that they n1ake dents in the 
l.u-.1 but 1101 1L':1st, ' ' \\"c at·e l? i,:; ing''. ceiling. 
it i;; JJIC'1t:,;1nR to 11 01(' thnt the ,,·itty • • • 
;:c1·i bbl i11g~ 11( ou1· ])\\ igh t \Vil};on I like that perfume the girl in 
h.:1\·1' ~tr;l\"L'_l_ led t~ ~~11 to ti1e '' Un iver: f'.tJOnt has on, it. brings buck memo-
-.1 t~· Stu tlt•nt,'' -. t\1{it'nt 11ublic1tt ion of- · ries-)vhy dc5n't they put cuthions in 
Johnson C. Smith . \\"e fi 11d excerpts these chairs!-\\7hen is tt\e bell ·going 
fi:t_1n1 h) ..: '' Thr C)·nic ',; C)'n1b11ls'' con- to ring!- l'm hungr).. 
ce r111ng Jll :tin u11,·111·n1 shed t ruth;.. • • . • 
- ·· f .. , II a y · OI the professor~ resent 
Gtt,·c111c11 :t-rc 011 the decline' and what I say about them I'll know the 
\\"0111e11 hole! ho1101·,.. i1ccording t0 an Jt"ruth hurts . . (I guess that'll keep 
ll1\'CSti(i;!ll•o11 ht>l(l at the Un1,·USity them quiet. You'll have to give me 
ol 1\\:u.ili1ngt<111 . P1-esent duy de- credit _litr animal cunning if nothing 
--".ce 11den t:: of the o_11ce n1jghty cave- el~). · ~ 
~!11111 11rc 11101·e :o ui.eept ible to colds •1 • • _ .....t 
th1111 their ;ferni11ine ·co-sharer,, of the 
campUs. l ' he 1-epoi·t hit it sho\\·n that Since l 've been writin& this col&mn 
787 n1en stuiJ.entS \\·ere treated !Or everybody rises and gives three 
.-:old:. du1·1l1g the Inst year, ·y.·hile the ~eers when I come up .. (That's al-
t ot11I tor \\"OOlt>n was only 401. l\ten righ,t though. Hurrah for me and 
al~ - ::iutft!r n1ore from.-hayf""°-&c... .. confound _!verybody else). ~ 
counting for 16 ouL of the 211 cases • • • 
reporte?. Both se.'t~S showed ~-sigti$ ~....,_Ho ._bum, there's the bell at last-
o! decline, there being "14,265 visits I'll cheat the professor out of a word 
made to the dispensary, an inCrease or, t\\'O by stamping my feet. Pip, 
o\·er the previ~us nuiber of 1,717. ptp, old fruiG' I must be popping. 
I 
" ' • 
• 
Dean \Vest Cha.llengeci the modern 
youth to become an opportunist-to 
• by the Notre Dame Ramblers but 
• • 
enter all phases of life. 
• 
-'--
• 
The Sigmas ''got away'' slightly at, 
thei1· 11arty Satur.day night. .The 
house was beautifully decorated 
which gave it the atmosphere of Fall. 
Negro ·Achievement Week will be 
sponsored by Omega Psi Phi the week 
of November 11. 
A smoker for the Freshmen is 
on the ''Q'' program. 
also 
even with this super-team it ta not 
air-tigbt. 
S~mpson believed the best result.I 
can be ol>ti'meQDy eombinll\g the two 
systems: That is, have each bade: 
take cate of his territory and" then 
have the defenders pay special at-
tention to men who are apt to recetn 
passes. Ev1n so, he says, thei-e are 
~lent.y of loopholes ~ and the oppoai· 
t1on 1s bound to conrlec:t every once in 
a while. 
''Old Man Forw~rd Pass'• may 
have thrown a monkev wrench 1n•-Qn Saturday, Octobet 24, the mem- ' """ 
hers of- the Ivy Leaf Pledge. Club en- our grid machine, but by the Xorpn 
tertained the Freshmen 4t a Hobo game those inanimate spark plup will ., 
P
• rt Th. have beeo cleaned and adjusted . th.en 
a y. e party was held in Miner tch wa out, you Bears. The Herd 
Hall. Games ~ere the feature of the will 1-.thundering once ·-i-
e\le:ning. after which prizes were --.u. d - -Frank F. Davis Jr 
awar ed. Eve<yone had a very en· STUDENT HEALTH SERV• IC.E 
joyable evening.. Some ...of the Big 
Si,!}ters looked in on the 'tun. 
' Gymnasium Buildina 
Secon.d Eloor 
There a~ 17 young women on pro- ~ _ Consultation Boal'I • 
b4ation for the sorority. Those hop;n• 9 
-- a.m.to4p.m. • ' 
to -''see the light'' are Hezel Bruce. Dr. C. A. \Valwyn 12·1;_ 1-3 p. m. 
Elsi£.. Kin&,.._Wilmoth_ Green Sylvi~ D_r. D. C. Bouldinr a.tQ:aQ_L m 
Means, Bern.ice Fletcher, Geneva Dr. C. A. Wa~ 1~1;1-3 p • ._ 
Howard, Audrey Mosley, .Loretie Pr. ,E. H. Allen 10:30-12 a. m.; 1-a 
Murray, Joy Powell, Maud I King, Routine physical rtaminatiom will 
Pearl Minor, Fay Malii an4,_L;J.li'l~J4 be gtven-linly by appoint•· 4 ftw 
Poitier. :"1~ this oftlct. 
. 
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Then'• DNaic in the ·air I That i1 
wllat t:M ruldenta oL _the wom~a 
dorudtorlu thouaht. V£hen the ~em­
ben ot the Men's Glee Club, aerenad· 
eel them around 1 a. m. Tuesctay 
momin1. Of course, all of the old 
lllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlll 
I 
"""i. 1 
DRESS WELL AND KEEi> WARM 
In Ovr .Men's 
--roP\XJATS;"-GW ES AND S\VEATERS 
Best Values at the Lo1•est Price 
Students' Sto1·e Established 1892 
FRANK GUERRA JENKIN'S BARBER SHOP 
• memben of the women's campus 
knew that thi1 )"&8 the annual .fall 
Nftnade.. which usually follows the 
Glee Club'• .1moker at Prof. Tibb's 
home; but quite ,a few of the new 
residents wete taken orr ·their balance, 
and to put , it 11langily-didn't kn.o.:-iv 
what it waa all about! · We w0u1d 
CANDIES, CIGARS, CIGARE'l\ES 
LIGHT LUNCflES 
To Look Well See Baskin or Smith 
Comer Fairmo11t St. and Geo. A vc. 
· OUR· PRICES AllEJ lllGHT 
W e A11p1·eciate You-r P11tronage 
2336 ,G.corgia Aver1ue 
• t=====-=' :::::::::::::::::;:::;:::;::;::;: . .:;!;::-::::;:.-::. :::, _:::::::::::::_::,.:;~ 
.. 
' ' 
. 
advise, however, that our rµascyline 
serenader11 come earlier iit the night 
• • • 
so that they can receive a more en-
THE -SPORT ·MART 
Carri,~s the Latest Styles in 
DURABLE SPORT \V€.AR . 
Special Pric.es to Studeri,ts 
· 914 F Street ,North1vci!t 
• 
. . 
thuaiaatic response from the balconies 
of the fairer sex. However, those ' 11111111111111 
.. young ladiea who aroused themselyes 
au:tftciently to lend to the songste:rs 
their ears were _greatly benefited .by 
the said act. 
' 
-
There is nothing like good music to JOHNSON HALL MARSHALL PERK!_NS 
ft.11 in an empty, program. Thus it ---------·--·-------------------------------
was that the school Of music came t9 · , in H:itrbin, the leading city of Man-
th,e rescue .on trustee day aTid filled World Naws son .to the physical benefits of a life churi,, can buy Russian cigarettes, 
• 
llELlEVE rr 01{ NO'r 
• • 
•• JOE'S BARBER SHOP 
Gi,•es tht' Best in Se1·vice 
Our Motto Is Class, Quality and Courtesy 
.. 
. Joe Trujillo 
2727 Georgia Ave. N. W. Phone Columbia 6959 
• • J h ~ of thought and study. ''The more Rusij:ian candies, Russian textiles, 
in a ''tru~lf_ss' program. 0 11 mental a_p_paratus is worked, the long- more easil)'. than a Russian ca·n in 
Pinkhard, student of violin, under It h lntere&tini \o Note 'That- er will the normal person live. Rctir- Moscow. It is only the foreigner in 
---·- · ... -~---·-,--,-·--· • 
Prof. Jones, player a verY interesting ing from an active mental life is a Russ.ia who has fiee access to any-
For the first · time· in all parts ol dangerous thing.'' On this hypothe- thin' .the Russ ians have for sple, fpr composition. 
• 
America men and ' women, ·presuma- sis our present adult education move- odd as it may seem, ·a · foreigner in 
Th. · k d'tabl do'ne bly tired from a week's work are tak- ment might ·be regarded as a hopeful Russia is a privileged character. is wor was very t y . · 
aJ)d ahOwed to the audience that he i~g a half-hour regul~rly Saturday new upthrust of national vigor. Factually, though not juridically, he 
h th ,,. f art•' t We , nights to learn something about psy- - • • • enjOys extraterrit.01·iality. as - e ma .. 1ngs o an s. . . _ 
hall M • t th" f Mr ' chology anc( economics. Exactly how 1 Prime Miriie;ier Ramsay Mac- ~ 8 expe ..... grea 1ngs o · · - 1 . _ ,,. P . k d · th f tu -MIS' 8 many peop e are systematically l1s- Donald's reelection to Parlialnent 1nar in enear u re. , te' .,, th . 
Ethel Wise, ...... student-of vgi-ca,- a.lliO- . ntng ln ~n . e~e ~d10 ~u.i:~es was a ~rSonal triump_h fot.-!he Pre-~ 
d red I · 1 ,. N··"less given y 1st1ngu1shed author1t1es mier pl-obably unequaled in hi s Jong 
STUDENT A/'INUNOCE· 
.. "" 
-M.ENT$·~-
ren e a voca se e<: ion. ~ . '· 
th t M. w· d her over a country-wide- network under and colorful car.eer as politician and to say, a 1ss 1se prove - th · . h N . . 
If h f th . th t e auspices of t e at1onal Advisory statesman. Standing as National se wort y o e pronunence a ,,.._ . Ra . . . , 
sh • id 1 th • Id r . 'l.IUUnc1l on d10 1n Education, it Coalition candidate, he risked hi s po-e ao 8 n e11e o music. , f . 'bl d · 
•.l; ,,,...,.- - IS o course, 1mposs1 e to eterm1ne. litical prestige by ohalleoging the 
Th. W , GI Cl b · 1 n·ing The fact that after t]te first lectu~ Local LaeOr machine, which he had or-e omens ee u 1s pan ....... ,, 
I . f th' th ng more than l(f,000 have already taken ganized and which turned against severa tnps or ts mon . , arno h ' 
· St El. beth1 H · t e troublf' to purcha~e the 25 cent him when he r-etired its Labor pre-
them, a trip to . · tza. s ospi- ''listener's note book'' published by mier to head the non-partisian cabi-tal Details for these trips have not . . _.. 
· I ted h f the Un1,·ers1ty of CJl1·cago Press to net in September. It is doubtful been comp e yet, owever news o . . 
. ' · accompany the psychology ~r~s 1s whether in 'British parliamentary 
the trips b wash received very entt:;~~- a i·emarkable indicatfO.n o>f seri,ous history any man of Premier Mac-
astically Y t e young women. chis inte1·est. D Id,-. d t' 
club 11 out for a record year. Wat ona. s powel' an pres 1ge ever was 
them arvw I ~ • • • willing to risk everything for his 
Plssr1 Patr1s 1H Ow 
Advertisements 
Ratel Pa7 .... is. Advance 
Per Word, 1 imertion 8c 
Minimum Charta 26c • 
Telephone Columbia 8100 -
' 1111111,11111111111111111 . 
FOB SALE 
FOR SALE-1 pair praeticaliy 
new Floreahiem shoes; black, 
1ize lO'ii, D la.at; halt prioe. 
Call at Hilltop Oftlcet 
W~NTED 
WANTED - Classified adver· 
·tlaements to diaplay in this col-
urnn. All interested call or 
come to the Hilltop Offtce. 
' 
, THE ROYAL BARBER SHOP 
- 2720 Georgia Ave. N. ·w. 
............ 
Econom1 Da7 Eve?J Monda7 
'Haircut-ZS Cent. 
Eftlciency Pleases the Public ... ,....,, 
See Us , 
J. W. Spearman, Prop. 
For the first time since the begin- ideals as he did in Seaham. 
' nina of the Slno-Japane1e confti~ in 
M•nc'arta, Buuia pve formal inti· 
' "' Tlltolhar notifted General Clwig Kai 
Pana, who heads the independence 
faction near Tsitsihar, that if his 
troops interfered with the Chinese 
Ea Ii.tern Rail way, Soviet Rustia 
would take action. Russia has 5,000-
troops in armored trains across the 
border from Manchouli. 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
It will be ten years on Armistice 
Day since the Washington Arms Con-
ferenCe 'lllet at the invitation of 
' President Harding and the Amer~can 
The word Sino, in the hyphenated government suddenly 1>roposed its 
word Sino-Japanese is an adaptation dramatic plan for the scrapping of a 
of the Arabic Sin ·~The Chinese Em- large part of the battleship fleets of 
pire.'' Ptolemy seems to have trans- the five chief naval powers. This was 
lated this into 'the Greek Sinai, tJle first ruccessful effort to limit the 
''Th.e Chinese,'' from which, in late a1·mament.c; of modern nations. It is 
Latin, it was again translated into an interesting fact, and i>robably an 
Sinal whence arose its various cog- _ impt>rtant one that, the next year's. 
nntes. Tus . Milton: ''From the confercnt'e will meet, as did the ont: 
destined \Ya Ile of Cnmbnlu • • • to of 1921, in a period of widespread de- · 
faquisa of Sinean Kings. pression. When governments are 
• • • pinehe'd for funds, their interest in 
Over the doorways ahd on the let-
terheads of the teeming schools for 
adults this Winter a new motto 
• 
should be placed-the distinguished 
testimony of the late Thomas H. Edi-
disarmament mounts accordingly. 
• • • 
A Persian ir\. Tehertin, the capital 
of ·.Per.sia, an Afghan in Tabul,"'" the 
. 'tal of AJgh~nistan, a 1\1anchurian 
-
•• 
Friday, November ·& 
4 :00 P. M.-Sopllornore Cfn~s-
Meeting, L ibrary Hall. • 
Saturday, November 7 
1:00 P. M.-Michigan Cl ub, 
1Andrew Rankin Chapel. 
2 :00 P. M.-Tidewater Club, 
Library Kiili. 
4:00 P. M.-South American 
Club, 
• 
Phone Decatur 3170 
• 
Central Cab · 
. ~, 
Company, Inc. 
Office 2241 Georgia Ave. N. W. 
CITY PROPER 20 CENTS 
No Charges for Extra Passengers 
Superior, Safe Service 
To Eat and See Your Buddies ' 
Visit .. 
SCOTT'S 
-The Popular Place 
With Popular Pricee 
1853 Seventh St. N. W., Near Cor. T . 
Club Breakfast 7 :00 to 10:30 A. M. 
Plate Lunch 12:00 to 8:.90 P. M.-36c 
•' . -~ ""· 
.~ 
• 
OUR INTRODU.CTOR)' Ol'l' Elt 
$5.00 Meal 1'ic~ct for $4.00 
1· 
If Purch11sed Before Npven11Jer 30 
.<tel uh___... 
·.p· (Formerly Bah1boo Inn) 
• 
. -
Jlew Jllasoitic . memple 
Priced 
., 
• 
Beautifully a11pointed su r1·ou11di11gs, qttality foocl, c::t1·efully 
prepared, well se1·ved · a11d u11us ually 1·ea so11al)I~ i11 p1·i c:e is 
a combination that b1·ings peo1)le 1)£lCk J1 e1·c <laily fc)1· tl1ei1· 
111eals. You, too, Will e11joy eati 11 g J1c1·e. ' l' t'.)' ot11· .sJJeci<-tl 
• 
BLU!' PLA'fE OIN)"Elt 
40c:--5bc:--60c 
DlNNERS- \Veek Days 5.,JO P. J\ I.. Sunday 12 J\l.-10 P. )1. 
. CLUB PRUDNOJ\ I ORC/IEs·r 1:A 
. Elme1· Callo\vay, Oi1·ecto1· 
t 
/ 
Phone Colwnbia 6293 _.. ABSOLUTELY YOU CAN NOT BEAT • 
• 
I 
ART CRAFI' SHOE FACTORY 
Fausto Petrone, Proprietor 
Rubber Hoet.-35 C...te .. 
IN~ow Open 
. IN 1'HE TASTY ~1EALS ,wh-ich the Howard Univers ity Cafeteria offers on the 'J"hi rd 1'1oor 
Half s.1.. 85 Cent. 
2729 Georgia Ave. N. W. 
, Howard Manor Apartments 
~ 
111111111111111111111. 11111 
1111•111111111111111111111 
HELP THE BLIND 
BY HELPING 
YOUR HAND LAUNDRY 
Ezcelleat Work-Prompt Service 
Slilrt.-11 Cent. 
• 
' • 
• 
BASEMENT 
Washinirt!>n's Mapificent 18Alole' 
·' ' 
.TEMPLE GOLF COURSE 
-
18 lloles for Ten · Cen_t.s 
' It's l\, Duty , For Health Sake 
MASONIC · TEMPLE 
• (temporary location) of the Home Economics Building. 
Under former Dining Hall Ma11agement, all ki11ds of delightful di shes ci r·c p1·e11::l1·cd clc1il)' . 
The food fs fresW, delicious and wholesome. 
CONVENIENT hours for serving TjfREE meals a day a re mai nta ined. ~·" 
BREAKFAST 7:00 to 8:30 . SUNDAY . 
LUNCHEON · 11:30 to 2 :00 BREAKFAST' 8:00 to 9:30 
DINNER -5:00 to 6:30 DINNER 12:00 to 3:00 
• 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 
Otlier Work Moderately Priced 
t•16 Eleventh Street N. W . 
• t I I I I I I I I I 11 I I ili4 I I I I I I I J I 1 
11111111111111111111111111 · READ SAVE! SA VE l '. S-A VE! SAVE! I . 
by Purchaaing at the · . . · · · - ~ THE NA'l1oNAL CAFE 
Se•enth and. T Sta. N. W. 
Nt- y..,.-calerins to St1¥1 ota 
••Home of Famou1 llatchleu Brown 
H•ab'' 
MP& WILLIAMS' SPECIAi,_ 
Thne Coarae Cldd<m Dinner 
with Home Mode Ice Cream 
8J1d1I ....... St11i Ill 
!tlllJIOM Geoqia Aftlnue Nor:tbw ! It 
Hil:RA~Tf!-OOMPANY 
NOKl'll 8477 
2'c Qi't P80PBR . 
TOii T St. N. w: 
- . 
• 
-
_, 
• 
• THE • 
• 
I 
• 
top , 
' . • 
Reliable News 
. ,.. 
' • 
Your money goes further 
You receive courteous treatment 
-We aim to please ~rather than-
merely to sell 
Members receive refunds on all 
purchases 
• 
• 
' New and second-hand 1>ooks 
Medical bookS"and inst1·un1ents 
Circulating Library 
Miscellaneous Supplies 
Th~ Co111operative Book . S-rore 
' 
. , ' 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY· 
_ 2406 Sixth Street, Nortliwest--
W ashi,,gto11, D. G'. 
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• with th
1
e ftrat vene ot 'i• openina • Annual try...auta for the varaity de-I .. In China , 11tudent1 'PttJt1on th•'r 
i..ong th ey IX!(fal'-'.$iving 'im the rara- - - -CLUBS-. t bating •aquad will be held under the inatructon to postpone an enmlna-
' 
- am us· 
l<omics 
.,, 
._;;.;- -
A ll 1•\1'11r1! r11 c·<l • wi•ni on f rQ\\; 11b<1~l 11, l1 ,,. Jf opkln 1> '? 11 hun"l"r T 
--..1r1J.41.1111•I t\11·11ty 
1•r•1J•n 1·11 I J hl·r. 
. _. ~ 
~111 1 1 · f1 -ll<1W ' roul<ln't t, ·JI tl1r "trutl1 
Ill H tf1.1ry. 
• • • • 
)lil t ~ · 
11,ch' 
' :... 
, 
f -' -. • 
1-:\·1·1·y 111l1n 11,1 ,., 
tJ•• Llrt· i 'i JJICk 
-
• 
• • • 
u key t o hap-
out the right 
!)l ,r r y prqper . Al'l'd w'en 'e quit, them ,
1 
• \ • 
uirec~ion..of the Kappa 'Sigma debat- tion If they haven't prepared for It. bloke• in ) he gallery ' le.sed and 'issed 
und kept on 'is~ing even after 'e was • ing soeiety tonight at eight o'cloc~ in If ,they don't 1el their wilh, they 
out of sight. Right after 'im I had to ___ l Library Hall. won't take it anyway!'' Thla_ J1 a 
go on-:-' '. The exclu&ive Sabre C!Ub, conaiat- The subject for dlacusii j9n is :, Re- 1tatement made by Prof. Robert T. 
' ;How did your act go?' ' inquired 
0 118 Ci t hi s lit tener s. 
' 'Ow, I got over fine.' ' said' the mod· 
est vaudevil l ian . '' But right in the 
1nid,llt> of my act th ey 1tarU 'iasing 
pcllr 'Arty again.'' 
The only t ime a mode r_n J'itl tries 
t.0' be an angel is w~en she i.s dr iving 
a cur. 
• • • 
ine of men in the Second Advance of aolved that, ''The United ,,~tate1 Pollard who w~ ~ professor in It. 
the R. O. 't· ·c. Unit Waa reorganized Should Recognize Soviet' Ru11ia.'' John's University "itr-6banpat and la 
last Moilday in Spaulding Hall. The Every, male student enrolled in the ~ow ·· teacher of Oriental Studies at 
following ofllceta were elected : H,ow· 
ard Sneed, p rea.i.dent, Rutherford B . 
Stevenson, vice president, Phillip 
Randolph Green, secretaey, and Mel-
vin Barker, chairman of social nctivi · 
ties. Members o f the club staged a 
Stag the8.tre pa rty on last Friday . 
Rumorg ha':'e it that some ot the co--
eds ma y be invi ted to their ,pa rty to--
undergraduate college• i t elia ible .to 
-participaU in theae t.ry-outa, and 
eve ry contestant will be allowed 
th ree minute& to prove hi1 araument. 
The men's Freshman· and Sopho-
more debating squads have e lected to 
a rgue the same question : Resolved 
W ashing't:t:~ I 
NOTICES 
-
The Student Council Ofnce 
will be open ea.ch school day on 
the f ollowing hours : 
- ' ,ag11111 ft11 '11 "" 
J\.'l iss Goss i1>: And you sa. id tha t 
.morrow. 4"1'0U would not g ive uwuy the secret 
, 
tha t, ''Tlie United' States Should 
'Recogn.ize S9viet Russia'' in their an-
9:00 A. M.-10:00 A. M. 
12;00 A. M.~ 1:00 P. M. 
2:00 p_ M--• 3:00 P. M. ' l " II( ':\\ 11111 '. 
..... 1 . ,, 
.---- . . . ··--..-
• l·'t r · t ''Af!l''': ··'\\111i·1t's ·lh l' 
11( th1· 11 11111 l \' f' j11o; L 11J!"1IK•·<I?'' 
' ' (:1111 •·11.'' 
llllllll' 
St ·{'•111il JJitt•1: 
l- 11. t '·A111•'' . '' Ii i" n:1 111(· 1" I ~rt1 ! I , 
' . . 
\V11lkl·r All<•11: \\1on1en l1 11vc a 
. - -kc·u11 ~ (· 11 l' ,,f !1u1 1101·. 'J'be mo1·e you 
)1u111or !t t/11.1 b1•ltcr tl1l'f like it. 
( 'h11rl11•: 
li,·c l(111g1-1 ·. 
. ~ . 
• • • 
. . . ..._ ... 
' . l1•11kin : 1111 )·11u tl1111k
lo ·u 111 l11 l1iv•• Ill•·'? 
.i\ti i;s \\ t1 l1i11i,rton of- Virg1r1ii1 Sti1te 
) '(> ti t1111 i ~ a lt1\'1·l)'. tl1i11g, ~' f011tb11ll JJl11yer 
'l!•lll 111c. \\' /10 i ~ he? Guess. 
~lllri"· I 1·1111, ~''C't· l'11• :1rt, t1u1 
111 1111 111 1.~ g~111ig t11 l>C \'1•1y l11Ki1 . 
• • • 
• 
t. 11<· 
(If IK·r1uty i ~ 11 
• 
• 
llrglll' ltbtJUt il. 
• 
-
• 
her· tir:.t, tl1e11 
• • 
thnt I told you. 
Miss Tu.)ket: I dfJh•t gi ve it.u.Way, 
I exchanged it fo r another. 
• • • 
The P:~ - F. Society pre8entcd a 
timely debate on Tuesday night in 
Library Hall. The subject was, Re· 
1'hc f.; mpress Eugenie ha t i& "tfefi· solved : ' 'That Knowledge is 'A1 ore 
11i te.ly 1;ut. 'Ameri can fusli ion ex pe rts Import.ant Than Knowing How To 
.wy so. Lucien Lelong, the couturie r , Th ink!'' A large crowd enjoyed the 
, 
I · -• t p · fi · skit ''Inte rviewing the Superten· 13.il ~r1veu ro1n ur1a, con rm1ng 
the m. No one is buying Eugenie dant'•• provided considerable laughte r 
ha t ii ii"fid women who can afford it 
<ttc tl1ro .,•in:; them 
Adios. 
nwu y. 
Virginia State 
. ~ 
, 
-
At embera ol the Dru. mat ic Club are 
busy ' ''orking · in their fi rst group o 
plays . . Tryouts for various 1>urts 
t 
were heltJ last \veek. 
' · · 1 ~ 1 1!}(' ' ' it: 11.1i1i11g 
" 11'.J tl 1 · \11; · n ~ l'. , A1i('ll' t11ul llus '''e re 111uch in ev1- The President:;; Clu b is the last 
llt·ncc ut ,,l{' ,1/llOlld. Beats Bisons project ufoot. lie re is a big hope 
• 
• • • 
• 
nual d b t h · h · h d led f e a e w >C 1ssce u or 
• ••• ,.. the twentieth 1• ~ 
' 
of · next month. - The 
Sophomores will uphold the afflrrM'. ; I uli·l!~k's' ~~~I sl:o~;~ I I ti ve while the Preshmen will ·defend 
th e negativ~. 929 T Street Northwest 
Two -._. Tltree PJece Netted Suit. 
The coaches of- both t eams, Lena rd $5'95, $8.50, $13.911 
Te N ill, Sophomore coach, a nd Fred Camel Bair Si>ort CoaW-SIS.95 Special Prices to Students ijinni s, Freshman coach, seem confl- Mary W a.de, Campus· Representative del\t qf victory. t 111111111111 ~1111111111 t I 
, 
-
Howard The..atre . -
- WEEK BEGINNING .NOV. 7 
This Season's Sensation 
The Personality Girl 
-
-
-
11ill 11 111{.1 11 " l1 11s so1nc 'shar1l' - -' uh- will ''c lu b'' .. .-..n1e life 11 Ulllt •I' like ''/11 ... tor·y l"l' jJCllt .-> it~cl r. :;,_;;~;,;.;-:.;;,:;cl--.c._--------------t'ID>Lth~ ~ --~c--..:__-'---~-'------.-'------'c__ __ ~--J~ .. .mthvs-;-rmTf 1•• 111·l·ft1lly su Iii tl1 11l top· into a few of our dcud club presi 
• • · • coi tt. \\ ' /111 ~ lL\\' l1 i111 (f1 11 the s iclc· (Coiitiiiucd from flage One) dentii. I 
BLANGHE-GALLOWA-¥ 
and .Her Victor Ri!eording Band _ . 
• 
• • 
--
··' 
• 
• 
. ' 
!J i1:L1 II J,(,11111x..,- \Vl111 is tl11• lt11·ky lint'") in ll 1~· t1r11 r1 11(I'! (or J\ola rshttll , J>e rkiris for Boswell. 
111 11 11? 
. . ' . 
• • • 
C11rol ~1 :1(' l1<· tl 1 11 11tl \\111lll•1· :i re l1t11> 
l!Y 111\CI ''\ll l·l l IL 11·11y'' t 110. 
Summary 
PnsscR atte m1>t e<l- Va . 
J10wnr<I 12. 
A1 r. \Vll lia1n Husto1., P F'vt essor ot 
La .... • 11t Howard Lit ~· · School "'•ii I I 
-
• 
-
-
' 
' 
-
Also -, 
TIM .MOORE -
-
, -
from the Fast and Furious Company 
- DORIS RHUEBOTTOM 
ROLAND HOLDER .. , • -
\\ '11111lt•r \\lly Ji1t'k (:r1'1'11lf•1• \.\'It ~ l-<l 
111l• ·r1 ·i. t1•(I 1•1 1111• '1l11r r1 11 l11l')' . 111111111• 
l' llt11 l11•r.... \\ ' l1y, ju~t f~Ju r lilllt• lt•L 
11 ·1·- l ' I; I·; (J. -J\.1o<lrr11 
f.)IO!Jl•I i>I' 
\"1•r:s11111: l.1ttle 
State J f.l, speak to men1be1·s of lie Politica 
ScivQce Cl ub tonigh t in Library Hul Sta1!_~. a t 6 :45 . . T he spcake1· is well· krlo\\' n 
!01· his keen sense of hu mor. Last 
F'irst t!O\\'Jl.'l-::- Va. State 17, How· yea r J\t r. Huston's tal k was 8'..:,.wel 
J>a Rscs c11n11Jlc tcd- Va. 
l'fowurd 4. • 
I 
3 BJWW SPOTS-PORK CH'OPS and BO 
' /'~ :(' T l !l ll tl llOt 'h11r!I.' ' , 
• • • 
-
-
'I li e· \ 1~111-1\--.ii -c1· rl11i11ly "'(lr1K'' rit1· 
-
.. --.- -
h.111 111 ) i1111u111l. \\ '<•llflcr Yih)•? 1.-i_ 
111 · l l v,-;ly 1 1 l l·1lg~? -.. 
'fht" h111>11 i1 •,.. l J!.f'l!J'\l~ 11rt• 
bu 111 y to notice . 
• • • . . ·- ~ ~-
.,,.it t 1t1 11rk Ct1t. : ir e)., (/011't let 
tl111t c,1t]('Jee boy c ro~s our· 1111lh! 11.'.s it! 
b111f lur l, 
And tt \\'O r1I Ul'-i.i1l\•ice: llon't give 
r • • • 
' • • • • 
.!\.Jn<"Gru1f" r ia 11 nice fellow. \Von· 
1ll•r wliy he doe&rt't con1e out or hi s 
~ht'll 111ld be 11 iee to s.01ne ot his class· 
n1:l. tas. $(1111.• of them really think he 
js t hu ' 'locka.'' 
A cockney n1ui;ic h11ll 11crfor111er, to 
a congenia l grouJJ of J>erformers in 
London, was dei;e ribing what hud 
happened the night before to a b1·oth· 
·er actor \vho111 he spoke of ft trectioti: 
ateJ,. aa ' 1'Arry.'' 
n.rd 5. receiveCltfiil: rnem bei's of the c lub~ 1·1!'-
Score by reri0d1 que~ted 11. re turn engagement. You 
I 
Va. Stute 7 0 6 6-J!) · u•il l enjoy lis tenin g to t he message of 
llov.'ard 0 0 0 0-- 0 l\1 r. Huston. CIJ.O.:!e out Jl r1d hear him 
Of11<"in ls: Referee;: T rigg tSy ra- at 6 ?45 ton ig ht . .,,_ 
cuse), Um1>ire, CoP1utHc ( H ov.•ard)~ 
Head Lincsmo.n , \Vash ington 
vard). 
( HAr.- _,__ 
· ''Is knov.•ledge mol'e impo rt<~than 
lea rning how to th ink?'' Is t he queJ!. 
tion for the informal debate on Ncr 
-
vember 3. A la rge crowd ik cx1>ected 
• to be on hand when th is J'wo rds 
batt.Je'' is staged . e SPORT BRIEF~ 
,.; ' 
, 
artd Beautiful Dancinr Chqrus 
-
-
~ ON THE SCREEN -
, -
''TOO MANY COOKS'' 0 --
•• with Dorthy Lee and Bert Wheeler -.-
Prices 
• 
2 Prices 
Matinee MIDNITE • Evening . . • 
' Balcony 30c· . . Balcony 40c 
. SHOW • 
Orchestra 40c • • Tuesday-Friday · •· Orchesfra 89c • • 
•Bal. 75c o..,. 1.00 • 
• 
-
. 
• 
- Mention. The Hilltop to AdvertiMn -
' 
An hont t confession' is good tor fut time. hey wou dn't everl' let 'Im Miu Warfteld of the women's 
tlie t\<IU I but bad t or the rcputntlon. ft nl!Jl . Before 'e was 'atf through physical education department, is 
__:__: ______________ -:::-=:::=::::==:::::;:::;;::;::==::;:;:;I buey preparing a program for an 
-· 
_, 
-· 
• 
, 
'J'hrcc 11eas o11 s • 
i , 
\\' l1y , -Oll Should 
• 
' 
• 
Advertise i11 the 
, 
HiJltop 
, 'l'l1e Ofli<·i11I S ll1clcnt f>t1Ulicatio11 
' 
.. 
, 
, . 
, 
archery club which is being organ· 
ized by the girl s . Due to the spirit 
in- which it iji being entered, it is be-
lic\•ed will become ve"Y, popular 
a mong the \VOllle n thi s year. 
The cl ub meets every Monday, 
Tuesda y und Thur$day a fternoon. 
.(\ Target pr'!ct ice iii held in f ront of 
the gyn1nasiut11 or in the wome n's 
sn1nll gymn nsiun1 room. • 
The club is bei11g formed in co n~ 
ncctio11 witl1 the I11tern1ur11l program, 
~T>o r1so red by t he lle1i11rt1nent of 
. , 
phyi; ic11l education. , 
F'u rthe r infor111iltion conce rning 
the lntermura l- groups will be an· 
nounccd in t l1 c H il lto p. The Archery 
Club i n vite~ nil ,,·0111en interested .t;o 
meet ''' ith th~ · clufi on its meeting 
days. 
The 1il11ns for l nterrriUral Coot -
- . ball " ·ill 110L materialize, Coach Wal-
ler t1nnounced 11 fe"'' duyM ago, due to 
' tlic luck of footb11ll ec1u ipment. No 
class te11 1n.'fi or cl ub tean1s will be or· 
gnnize<I except t he usu11l F resh fuen-
Sopho1nore squa ds, 
The annu1.1I clll sh•bet\1·een the t .... ·o 
classes \\•il l tuke pl11ce the lust Satur· 
d11y in this 111011th. It has al fo'ays 
been 11 spirited !;truggle n nd ~his 
yea r hopes t\ re t o 11111ke it better than 
ever. Both cl11sses ha \•e a suftlcient 
• 
Wuhlqton, D. C. 
• 
Consists of Nine Schools and Colleges and Graduate Division with 
Forty-eight Departments offering courses of s_tudy leading to th~ 
Undergraduate and Nitle Graduate and Prof~ss1onal Degrees. Aca?enuc 
Colleges offer day a11d evening classes, and six weeks SuJl'!!ller Session. 
' Comprising the following schools and 'colleges: 
College of Liberal Arts: A.B., 
B.S., and B.S. in Commerce. 
College of Education: A.B. in 
Education, and B.S. in Educa-
tion. 
College of Applied Sci_ence: B.S. 
in Art, B.S. in Architecture, 
B.S. in Building Construction, 
B.S. in Civil En2ineering, B.S. 
in E lectrical Engineering, B,S., 
i11 Aiechanical Engineering, 
and B.S. iO- Home Economics. 
Graduat_e Division: M.A., and 
M.S. 
School of Law: LL-B. 
_ College of Dentistry: D,D.S. 
College of Medicine: M. D. 
School of . Music: ~lus.B., and 
B.S.M, 
School of Relirion: ,B.Th.., and 
B.D. 
College of Pharmacy: Phar .C., 
and- B.S. in Pharmacy. 
SPECIAL FEATURE 
, 
Students unable to enter school i_n the fall need . not loso an entire 
' year. 'l'hey nlay regist er for full credit at the beg1nrung of any quarter, 
except in Nledicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Law. 
f!OWARD 
REGIS'fRATION FOR THE WINTER QUARTER 
January A, 1932 
• 
For Further Information write 
THE REGISTRAR 
UNIVERSITY . WASHINGTON, 
• , 
D. C. 
-
, 
• 
-
' 
, 
' 
' 
I 
number of for111er high school ·too~- \ . 
b:t ll stars to 11111kc the gan1e interest - ~ (~~I ~l~l~lil~l~-~I ~I ti1~1~i~1~1~1~1 i'fil~lil~l~I~· 'ii' i'~1 ~1~1~1ij1ii' ""'~l~li~~l~~~il ltt!~l~l~l~~i;~~i' ~~I ~~i:...i•~:...i•i..,.~I ~I~:...~·~~il~:~ ... ~l~~~l~~il~~I ~I~ •1a~1;_~·-i:~~illl~~l-~l-~l-~l-~li;~ 
•ng. ~ !l'.11'}!1r,'l:1r,'!:1~r,'!:1~rJlll;'l'll'!'l~fll'l~l'!'l~s.;> - - - ""'""""""""-"""""s.w;;-"~ii. mm.., 
l. :t 1>:1i<I ( 'i1·c t1l;.1tio11 of 1,600 
Soccor 
:~. \\'(' TifTl'r ;1 l ..:11·i:'t·1· llon1e tt11d Alumni Circulation 
·-
, 1>1 : :\:\1~():\ B. ('1111,llf\~~'<::;, Husiness ~tanager 
----
TH8 HIT.I.TOP 
• 
' I 
, 
• • 
• 
.. ;. ,. ··~" 
-· 
, 
~---. 
-
... 
, 
• , 
·-
, 
·-
.· ,.. • 
' 
' 
liownrd's chiln1pionship i;occor 
tenn1 is going through a feu' prac-
tices. Although t he tean1 has been 
hard hit by the gra,lu1lt ion of some 
·of it~ best pl11yer~, CoacM \\.aller ex-
pecL• lo build up a good ~team. 
J-i"VE YOUR CLOTHE5. T,..ILO RED 
Individually 
To Your Measure 
, . 
I ~ Th< UNIVERSITY MANNER 
EDWARD CLOTHES 
$24.75, $28.75 $38.7~ 
719-14th 51,, N.W. 
, W•shi ngton, D.C. 
rr• nk'E. Sutch w lll displ•y on Wcdnc:L 
"' doy in Oispl•v ROOlll, Clarke H.11 1 
• 
-
Near ·you I 
For You! • 
--To Serve You I 
Georgia Avenue at Fairmoot Street, N. W. 
• 13 • 
c~ 
Zone 
-- Clean Cars, Neat Chauffeurs, Sane Drivers 
~-' Special · Rates on Out-o[:Town Trips ~-
A. L. Prioleau, 
• 
, 
' 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
, 
, 
' • 
" 
-
. 
' 
, 
--
, 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
' 
-
• 
l 
--
